Job details
Date posted
25 Feb 2022

Workshop Boilermaker
Hays • South Eastern Suburbs Melbourne VIC

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$45 - $50 / hr

Temporary

Not provided

Expiring date
25 Feb 2023
Category
Trades & Services
Occupation
Welding, Soldering &
Brazing
Base pay
$45 - $50 /hr
Work type
Temporary

Full job description
Your new company

Demand for our Client's and their product of producing quality steel is rapidly
growing, leading to a demand in labour has led to a need for experienced
boilermakers. Join this leading industry organization to further your career! This
well known organisation is family run and have up to 60+ years in the Structural
Steel Industry.
Your new role

Your new role will consist of welding and fabricating structural steel,
interpreting blue prints/drawings, and complying with the organization's
company culture, and maintaining the standard of producing the highest quality
product. This is an exciting opportunity for both highly skilled specialized, and 12 years experience in the Structural Steel Industry. There is also the
opportunity to join as a permanent role if candidate is a good fit for the
company!
What you'll need to succeed
-Strong ability to stay productive whilst working autonomously
- The ability to interpret and action plans and drawings
- Experienced boilermaker
- Attention to detail is an absolute must!
- Relevant qualification and tickets
- White Card
What you'll get in return

Job mode
Standard/Business Hours

Join and grow within a successful company where you can utilise your
skills/experience to better your career. The organisation is very employee
centric and believe in rewarding staff for their hard work and commitment to the
company.
What you need to do now
If you're interested in this role, click 'apply now' to forward an up-to-date copy
of your CV to Marcus.stack@hays.com.au , or call him now on 0490440828.
If this job isn't quite right for you but you are looking for a new position, please
contact us for a confidential discussion on your career.
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